and the probe for eGFP are indicated. (b) Screening for attL4X/attR4X x attH4X recombination events. Eight clones positive for attL4X x attH4X recombination events at L1 loci were identified in an initial screen involving semi-nested PCR with primers cs_attH4X_F1 and Puro rev127 using templates from a primary PCR (primers cs_attH4X_F1 and Puro fw318). PCR-amplifications (~850 bp) were detected for clones (6, 19, 26, 29, 31, 32, 40, 58; top panel) . PCR was performed to verify the presence of unrecombined attR4X in all 8 clones, using primers pr27 and pr199. PCR products (~1000bp) were detected in all (Bottom left panel). Recombinant attH4X junction (generated from attL4X x attH4X) recombination was screened by semi-nested PCR with primers cs_attH4X_R1 and pr49 using samples from a primary PCR (primers cs_attH4X_R1 and pr99 where). PCR products of expected size (~400 bp) were detected for clones 19, 26, 29, 32, 40 (Bottom right panel) . W, no DNA template control; HT, negative control (genomic DNA from parental HT1080 cells); 1 kb DNA ladder. PCR products were verified by sequencing analysis.
(c) Southern blot analysis. Genomic DNA purified from the five targeted HT1080 clones and parental HT1080 cells were subjected to digestion with BglII. PCR-derived Digoxigenin-labelled probe to the eGFP gene was employed.
Lanes: 1kb DNA ladder; HT1080, parental DNA; 19, 26, 29, 31, 32 L1P3  L1P2  L1PA3  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA5  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA8  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3   L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA5  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA8A  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P2  L1P2  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7 L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA9  L1PA10  L1PA11  L1PA12  L1PA13  L1PA14  L1PA15  L1PA16  L1PA17  L1PA18  L1PA19  L1PA20  L1PA21  L1PA22  L1PA23  L1PA24  L1PA25  L1PA26  L1PA27  L1PA28  L1PA29  L1PA30  L1PA31  L1PA32  L1PA33  L1PA34  L1PA35  L1PA36  L1PA37  L1PA38  L1PA39  L1PA40  L1PA41  L1PA42  L1PA43  L1PA44  L1PA45  L1PA46  L1PA47  L1PA48  L1PA49  L1PA50  L1PA51  L1PA52  L1PA53  L1PA54  L1PA55  L1PA56  L1PA57  L1PA58  L1PA59  L1PA60  L1PA61  L1PA62  L1PA63  L1PA64  L1PA65  L1PA66   L1P2  L1PA8  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P2  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA4  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7   L1P3/L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA4  L1PA7  L1PA5  L1PA8  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7 cs_attH4X_F1 primer alignment attH4X alignment cs_attH4X_R1 primer alignment L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7   L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA4  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7 cs_attH4X_F1 primer alignment attH4X alignment cs_attH4X_R1 primer alignment L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA16  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1P2  L1PA7 480-600 seq LINE-1 subfamilies L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA6  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA4  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7   L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7 cs_attH4X_F1 primer alignment attH4X alignment cs_attH4X_R1 primer alignment L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA8  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA12  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA5  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7   L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P2  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7 cs_attH4X_F1 primer alignment attH4X alignment cs_attH4X_R1 primer alignment L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P2  L1PA8  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA4  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA8A  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1MC2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7   L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PB1  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA3  L1PA7  L1PA3  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA8A  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA8  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7 L1PA8   L1PA7   L1PA7   L1PA7   L1P2  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3   L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA10  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P2  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1P3  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA7  L1PA6  L1PA8  L1PA7 cs_attH4X_F1 primer alignment attH4X alignment cs_attH4X_R1 primer alignment 
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